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The Seclusionof Psychiatric Patients: a bird's eyeview

Benjamin Andoh

Introduction

Although therehavebeenseveralstudiesof seclusionover the years,'thosestudieshave

beenlargely from the viewpointsof psychiatrists,psychologistsandothernon-legal

professionals.This paperaimsto contributeto the literatureby looking at the topic from a

legal angle.It pointsout, amongotherthings, that seclusionis oneof the controversial

aspectsof mentalhospitalregimebut is still necessaryat certaintimes(suchaswhen

hospitalstaffmembersarecontrollingacutelydisturbed,violent patients)andis justifiable

understatuteaswell asthe commonlaw. The following issuesaredealtwith: the meaning

of seclusion,its origins and its placein mentalhealthlaw.

What is seclusion?

Seclusionis an aspectof hospitalregime,a temporarymeasurewhich involves the isolation

of a patientwho is so acutelydisturbedasto presenta risk to himselfor to others(unless

secluded)usually in a room or an areato which accessis deniedto otherpatients.Also the

patientbeingsecludedcannotleavethe room/areaof his/herown accord.Basicallya form

of restraint,it is used,especiallyin a lockedroom, asa last resort,i.e., whenall reasonable

measuresor stepsto placatea patientor modify his/herbehaviourhavefailed. Thus, it has

beenofficially defined as"the supervisedconfinementof a patientin a room, which may

be lockedto protectothersfrom significantharm", its soleaim beingto containseverely

disturbedbehaviourlikely to result in harmto otherpeople.'

It constitutes,primafacie, an interferencewith, or restrictionof, the freedomof movement

SeeWilliam A. Fisher,"Restraintand Seclusion:a Reviewof the Literature",Am. J. Psychiatry,vol. 151,no. 11,

Nov. 1994,pp.1584-91.

Departmentof Health andWelshOffice, Codea/Practice,Mental Health Act 1983(HMSO, 1999),paras.19.16-

19.23.
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of the patientin question. But, it is justifiableunderthe law. Thus, it is oneof the

controversialaspectsof hospitalregime.3

Origins

As a methodof controllingor managingpatientswho areviolent, etc., seclusion'is not a new

thing. In fact it hasexistedfor somecenturies.As far backas the pre-asylumphasein the

developmentof the law relatingto mentaldisorderin England,when not muchwasknown

aboutmentaldisorder,somepatients,thenknownaslunaticsor insane,werekept separately

in isolatedor secludedplaceswhile others,who, becauseof their lunacy,were likely to be

violent if left to wanderabout,were tied or chainedandkept in somesecureplaceor

privatehouse.'For example,William Norris, a violent lunatic who could kill with his bare

hands,waschainedandkept in a cell at the BethlemHospital" for nine continuousyears.'

Sincethe building of countyasylums,'which laterbecamementalhospitalsunderthe

Mental TreatmentAct 1930,thepracticeof seclusionhascontinuedto exist simply because

Which, broadlyspeaking.encompasseseverythinga patientgoesthroughwhile in hospital.See,e.g.• B. Andoh,

"Legal Aspectsof Mental Hospital Regimein Englandand Wales". Med. Sci. Law. 2002,vol. 42, no. 1, pp.14-26.

Often accompaniedby restraint.

Sec.e.g.• K. Jones,A History ofMenIal Health Services(London: RoutledgeandKegan Paul. 1972).pp.10-24. In

FrancePinel reportedthe useof seclusionduring that periodas follows: "If a madmansuddenlyexperiencesan

unexpectedattack and anns himself ... , the director - always mindful of his maxim to control the insane

without everpennittingthat theybe hurt - would presenthimselfin the mostdetenninedandthreateningmannerbut

without carryingany kind of weapon. At the sametime the servantsconvergeon him at a given signal.from

behindor sideways,eachseizingoneof the madman'slimbs .... Thus, they carry him to his cell while thwarting

his efforts and chainhim if he is very dangerousor merelylock him up .... Theemployeesarc expresslyforbidden

to retaliateeven if they arc hit." SeeD.B Weiner, "Phillipe Pinel's 'Memoir on Madness'of DecemberII, 1794:a

fundamentaltext of modernpsychiatry",Am.J.Psychiatry,1992,vol. 149. Pl'. 725-732. Thus, in describingthe

basicprinciplesof restraintand seclusion.Pinel emphasisedthe thebalancebetween safetyandpatients'rights

and also the non-punitive usc of those measures.

One of the public/subscriptionhospitalsat the time. Thosesubscriptionhospitalswerenon-state-sponsored.The

Bethlem'sfinancial sourceswere subscriptionsand legaciesby membersof the public. SeeJones,op. cit.

SeeReportoltheSelectCommitteeon Madhouses(1815).

Underthe CountyAsylumsAct 1808andLunatic Asylumsand PauperLunaticsAct 1845.
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of the necessityfor it in the careandandmanagementof violent patients.Today it enjoys

expressapprovalby the Government.9

Onepossiblereasonfor this is the support,evidentfrom the literatureon restraintand

seclusion,to the conclusionthat seclusionandrestraintdo work (in that they canprevent

injury aswell asreduceagitation)IOand,secondly,that the vastmajority of in-patient

programmesfor severelysymptomaticpersonsseemto find it quite impossibleto operate

without the useof someform of seclusionor restraint."No wonderit hasbeenregardedas

a positivetherapeuticintervention.l2

But, just as seclusionhaslong beenused,its usehasbeenlong criticised.For example,in

1868,a few yearsafter Broadmoorwasbuilt, the Commissionersin Lunacycomplainedmore

thanonceof its usein that institution.
13

Apart from it beingseenasan inefficient way of

handlingmentalpatients,it resultsin sensorydeprivationif a patientis secludedin a room

with no entertainmentor diversion,it is oppressive,it causesfeelingsof anger,despairand

isolation, it worsenshallucinationsanddelusionsandit canevencausemoreviolence."

Its place in mental health law

As alreadymentioned,seclusionis a measureof last resort.Although it is not necessarily

SeeDepartmentof Health andWelsh Office, Codea/Practice.Mental Health Act /983, (HMSO: London, 1999).

10 See,e.g.,A. Alty and1. Mason,SeclusionandMental Hera/th: A Breakwith thePast (London; Chapman,1994);

and R.Whittington and1. Mason,"A new look at seclusion:stress,copingand the perceptionof threat",.J.

Forens. Psychiat.,1995,v.6, 285-304.

11 See,e.g.,Fisher,op. cit.

l2 See,e.g.,P.S.Appelbaumand1.G Gutheil, "The BostonStateHospital Case:'involuntarymind control', the

constitutionand 'the right to rof,Am.J. Psychiat., 1980,v.137, 720-3.

13 Then known asa criminal lunatic asylum.The complaintwasas in the following way: "That this is not in our

opinion an efficient way of dealingwith mentaldisease,howevercomplicatedwith criminal habitsandeven

dangerousviolence,we conceiveit our duty oncemore to put on record;but the sameremonstrance,in effect,

havingbeenmadeunavailinglyat everyvisit of the CommissionerssinceBroadmoorwasopened,it is with no

expectationof any kind of presentresult that we repeatit now ...". SeeAppendix(F) to the n rd Reportto the

Lord Chancellorof the Commissionersin Lunacyfor 1869.

14 Seejudgementof StanleyBurton J. in S v AiredaleNational Health ServiceTrust [2002] WL 1876000.
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medicaltreatment,asdefinedby the Mental HealthAct 1983,15it is therapeuticallyuseful:

togetherwith restraintit is primarily effective in preventinginjury andreducingagitation.

Moreover,approvalof it by the Governmentis clearevidencethat it still hasa placein

Englishmentalhealthlaw.

Becauseit is subjectto abuseandassucha matterof concernfor patientsandtheir families,

etc., the Codeof Practice,Mental HealthAct 198316 hasguidelinesrelatingto its use.

Accordingto the Code,it shouldbe usedasa last resortandfor the shortestpossibletime,

but not asa threator punishmentof a patient,aspartof a treatmentprogramme,becauseof

staffshortageor wherethereis a risk of self-harmor suicide.It alsoacknowledgesthat

informal patients,too, may be secludedalthough itgoeson to saythat suchan occurrence

shouldbe takenas indicatingthe needto considerformal (i.e., compulsory)detention.17

Theprocedurefor seclusionis similarly prescribedby theCode.Thedecisionwhetherseclusion

shouldbe usedcanbe madein the first instanceby a doctoror nursein charge.If the decision

is takenby the nursein charge,the responsiblemedicalofficerl8 or duty doctormustbe

notified immediatelyandmustattendat onceunlessthe seclusionis for up to five minutes.19

During the periodof seclusiontheremustalwaysbe a nursereadily availablewithin sight

andsoundof the seclusionroom. Where,however,the patienthasbeensedated,thenurse

shouldbe presentwith him/herat all times.20 The patientis to be observedfor the purpose

of monitoringhis/herconditionandbehaviouraswell as identifying the time whenthe

seclusioncanbe ended.The observationof the patientshouldbe continuous,its level being

decidedon an individual basisanda documentedreportof it mustbemadeevery 15 minutes.'1

15 Whieh issueis lookedat below.

16 Departmentof HealthandWelshOffice, op. cit. It cameinto effecton April 1, 1999. Its preparationby the Secretary

of Stateis authorisedby s.118,Mental HealthAct 1983.AlthoughtheAct doesnot makccompliancewith the Code a

duty, failure to observeit canbereferredto in evidencein legal proceedingsbecauseof its statusasastatutorydocument.

17 Ibid., para 19.16.

18 I.e., the doctorin chargeof the patient'streatment.

19 Codeof Practice1999,para.19.18.

20 Ibid., para. 19.19.

21 Ibid., para. 19.20.
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In addition,the needto continueseclusionmustbe reviewedeverytwo hoursby two nurses

(oneof whommustnot havebeeninvolved in the decisionto seclude),andeveryfour hours

by a doctor.Wherethe seclusiongoeson for over eight hourscontinuously,or over 12

hoursintermittentlyovera periodof 48 hours,thereshouldbe a multi-disciplinaryreview

of it by a consultantor otherseniordoctor,nursesandotherprofessionalsnot involved in

the incidentleadingto the seclusion."

The Codealsospecifiesthe conditionsof seclusion(e.g., the facilities to be providedin the

seclusionroom)."

It is noteworthythat thereis a statutorydocument,namely,the Codeof Practicein its

presentform, regulatingthe useof a controversialmeasurelike seclusionof patients.

Section118 of the Mental HealthAct 1983.asa resultof which we havethe Code, which

officially recognisesthe needfor seclusionasa measureof last resortandprescribesthe

procedurefor, andconditionsof, it, therefore,oughtto be applauded.

Seclusionis a sensitivecontrol measureinvolving a clashon interests:the rights of the

secludedpatientandthe rights of otherpersons.So, to haveits boundariesofficially

mappedout mustbe reassuringto supportersof patients'rights.

Onepertinentquestion,however,is whetherseclusionis a type of medicaltreatment.

Is seclusiontreatment?

It is often thoughtin non-legalcirclesthat seclusionis a type of medicaltreatment.From a

legal point of view, however,that is not correct.Section145(1), Mental HealthAct 1983

definesmedicaltreatmentbroadly,asincluding nursing,"care,habilitationandrehabilitation

undermedicalsupervision". Thus,accordingto the CourtofAppeal in B v CroydonHealth

Authority," it includesforce-feedingbecauseactswhich areancillary to actslikely to alleviate

or preventa deteriorationof a mentaldisorderarewithin the broaddefinition in theAct.

22 ibid., para. 19.21.

23 ibid., para.19.22.Seealso The Queenon theApplicationofColonelMunjaz v AshworthHospitalAuthority (now

MerseyCare NHS Trust), SecretaryofState/orHealth, TheMentalHealth Act Commission[2002] WL 1446118,

andS vAiredaleNHSTrust [2002] WL 1876000.

24 [1995] Farn. 133.
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In S v AiredaleNational Health ServiceTrust the questionwhetherseclusionis a type of

medicaltreatmentwas,amongotherthings,answeredin the negative.ThereStanleyBurton

J. viewedseclusionof itself asnot treatment,the reasonbeingthat it wasusedto containa

patientbecauseof the risk he/sheposedto himself/herselfor othersratherthanto alleviate

or preventthe deteriorationof an illnessor of its symptoms(eventhoughit could remove

the opportunityto displayviolenceto otherpersons).Also, the Codeof Practice1999

specificallystatesthat seclusionshouldnot be used"as partof a treatmentprogramme"."

This givessupportto the view that seclusionis not a type of medicaltreatment.

Nevertheless,thereareboth statutoryandcommon-lawjustificationsfor it.

Legal justifications

Contraryto popularconception,andasacknowledgedby the Codeof Practice1999,informal

patients,too, (not only compulsorilydetainedpatients)canbe secluded. In eithercasethere

arejustifications(both common-lawandstatutory)available.This fact mustbe a relief to

hospitalsandotherestablishmentsproviding in-patientcarebecauseof the controversial

natureof seclusion,asalreadystated.

In the caseof compulsorilydetainedpatientsjustification for this primafacie trespassto the

personmaybe saidto be provided,first, by s.120(1)(b)(ii),Mental HealthAct 1983,which

grantsimplied powerto control patients,accordingto R v MentalHealth Act Commission,

ex.parteSmith.'"This is supportedby the CourtofAppeal'sendorsementof the finding of

thejudgeat first instancein R v BroadmoorSpecialHospitalAuthority, exparte5'7 that the

expresspowerin ss.3and37 of the Mental HealthAct 1983to detaina patientincluded,

inter alia, a powerto control anddisciplinepatients."Otherjustifications ares.3(1),

Criminal LawAct 1967(which authorisestheuseof reasonableforce to preventthecommission

of anoffence),self-defence(which allowstheuseofreasonableforce to defendoneselfor another

25 Para.19.16.

26 The Times, 18th May 1998.

27 The Times,17th February1998.

28 Pountnevv Griffiths [19761AC 314; [19751 3 WLR 140; [1975] 2 All ER 881. In the Divisional Court Lord

Widgery CJ said" ... the conceptionof detentionandtreatmentnecessarilyimplies that the staffat the hospital,

including the male nurses, can and on occasionmust use reasonableforce in order to ensure that control is

exercisedover the patients"([1976] AC 314, at 318).
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person)"andthedoctrineof necessitywhich excusesactsdonen thepatient'sown interests.")

As regardsinformal patientsthejustificationsincludeonly necessity,self-defenceand

possiblys.3(1),Criminal Law Act 1967.31

Sincethis paperlooks at seclusionfrom a legal angle,it mustbe mentionedthat, in the case

of compulsorilydetainedpatientsonly, the Mental HealthAct 1983affords someprotection

to staffof mentalhospitalsandotherpersonsactingpurportedlyin pursuanceof theprovisions

of theAct. Thatprotectionhastwo aspects,namely,substantiveandprocedural.The substantive

protectionis containedin section139(1)of theAct which providesthatno personshall be

liable to any criminal or civil proceedingsin respectof any act he doespurportedlyin

pursuanceof theprovisionsof theAct or any rule/regulationmadeunderit unlesshe did

the act in questionin badfaith or without reasonablecare.Thus,any membersof staffof a

hospital,who secludea compulsorypatient(i.e., a patientsubjectto compulsorydetention)

bonafideandwith reasonablecarewill be protected."

Theproceduralprotection,providedfor by section139(2)of theAct, is that in civil proceedings

leaveof a High Courtjudgeis neededwhile in criminal proceedingsthe prosecutionmust

bebroughteitherby the Directorof Public Prosecutionsor with his consent.

It is interestingto notethat theprotectionhasexistedsinceat least1890althoughits earlier

forms]] weremeantto protectpersonsinvolved in compulsorycommitmentprocedures

from litigation with no solid basis.34

29 R vDuffy [1967] 1QB 63; R v Williams [1987] 3 All ER 411.

30 R vBournewoodCommunityandMental Health Trust, exp. L [1998] 3 All ER 289.

31 Which may be describedas the statutoryversionof self-defencebecausepersonsactingin self-defenceare in

effectusuallyactingto preventa criminal offencebeingcommitted,andmustusereasonableforce in so doing (R v

McInnes [1971] 3 All ER 295).

32 See,e.g.,Pountneyv Griffiths.

33 S.330,LunacyAct 1890and s.16,Mental TreatmentAct 1930.

34 In fact the Royal Commissionon the Law Relatingto Mental IllnessandMental Deficiency(1957) recommended

retentionof the protectionbecausebaselessclaimsshouldnot be encouraged.SeeReportof the Commission,

1957,Cmnd.169,para. 490.
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Conclusion

Seclusionis, without doubt,an aspectof the regimein mentalhospitals.It is a temporary

measureof controllingpatientswho areviolent andagitated.Thoughit hasbeenin use,as

well ascriticised,for a long time indeed,it still hasa placein Englishmentalhealthlaw.

Irrespectiveof it beingcontroversial,it is usefulasa measureof last resort.It has,

therefore,receivedofficial recognitionin the form of the Codeof Practice1999. It is not,

strictly speaking,medicaltreatment.But, it is justifiable underbothstatuteandthe common

law. Also, regardingonly compulsorilydetainedpatients,protectionfor staffof mental

hospitalsusingit in goodfaith andwith reasonablecareis grantedby the Mental Health

Act 1983.

Dr Benjamin Andoh

Southampton Institute
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